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A new blue run and a T-bar in Montreal
Montrealers’ winter sports resort, Pente à Neige, is expanding and will a new
intermediate run with the only lift on the island, as well as new tube sliding trails!
Montréal, Tuesday, September 24, 2019 – Montrealers’ winter sports resort, Pente à Neige, unveils its
new developments for the upcoming season. The site will be expanded, as well adding to the variety of
activities to enjoy throughout the 2019-2020 winter season.
For the first time in over 15 years on the island of Montreal, a T-bar lift will be available on our site.
Winter sports enthusiasts will finally have access to a hill for skiing and snowboarding with an
intermediate (blue run) trail without having to leave the city.
Through the enhancement of its activities and services, Pente à Neige wishes to create an essential
outdoor destination that provides recreational sports activities in Montreal without having to drive
outside the city. By doing so, they’re participating in improving Montreal's winter tourism offer by
providing an unforgettable experience for tourists and Montrealers of all ages.
Winter village, ski trails, sliding school, snow park, skating rink, games, café-bar restaurant, heated
areas, festive events... Pente à Neige has been offering entertainment for all ages and interests since the
winter of 2017. Open every year from mid-December to the end of March, this winter site is accessible
by public transport, at only a 5-minute walk from the Angrignon metro station, and has already
welcomed more than 43,000 visitors and 20 school groups, and offered close to 10,000 ski and
snowboard lessons for adults and children.

New installations
A new ski trail with a T-bar (lift), twice the length of its little sister, will offer new challenges for children
and adults of intermediate level. Several tube sliding trails will also be implemented to provide fun

options from easy to difficult. We’re in the process of confirming the funding for a lift carpet that will
serve the tube trails and the snow park, never leaving our ski enthusiasts behind.
New and improved free area
Residents of the neighbourhood will be able to benefit from two new free sliding zones for young and
old, designed and equipped for greater safety. Between activities families will be able to warm up in new
heated spaces that are free and accessible to everyone.
Improved reception area and maintenance services
More efficient technical equipment will allow better maintenance of the slopes and trails. Level 2 and 3
ski and snowboard lessons will be on offer at the ski school. Snowboarders will also be happy to know
that classes will also now be on offer for both children and adults.

Making winter sports accessible to all
The team's goal is also to make winter sports and recreation accessible to low-income families through
a financial accessibility program. This program will be open to more families this year thanks to the
support of a fundraising campaign aimed at brining Montrealers together.
“At Pente à Neige, we want to contribute to embracing Québec winter as a strong element of the
identity and quality of life of Montreal neighbourhoods. By offering a site that offers city dwellers the
opportunity to get outdoors and exercise throughout the winter season to stay healthy, we hope to
create a metropolis that is as dynamic, pleasant and vibrant in winter as in summer.”
Estéban Dravet, Founder of Pente à Neige
La Pente à Neige is grateful for the support of its partners and sponsors : Desjardins, Le Gouvernement
du Québec, L’Arrondissement du Sud-Ouest, La Ville de Montréal, Sommet Saint-Sauveur, Tourisme
Montréal, La Caisse d’économie solidaire, Journal Métro et Rossignol.
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PENTE À NEIGE – IN NUMBERS
43 500 Visitors
20 school groups
9 500 ski and snowboard classes
55 employees
200 families recipients of the access program for
low-income families

PENTE À NEIGE – ABOUT US
Pente à Neige is :
- The only ski resort in the world accessible by metro (Monk and Angrignon stations)
- The longest tube slide on the island (300m long).
- An affordable ski resort thanks to an access program for low-income families and discounts for students.
- Three ski trails for beginners and intermediate levels. A ‘glades’ trail and a beginners zone for autonomous
learning.
- The only snow park on the island of Montreal.
- An equipment rental service is available on site.
- A secure site, covered in snow and groomed.
- A winter village with a restaurant, a bar, a heated terrace and a yurt.
- A diversified program, both day and night.
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